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aWrffrom Amherst 
For &e ’CurrO^Ptrial 

Me to open. When new vault* are 

constructed, they are built from the 
standpoint of how Ion* ft would: take 
an expert safe cracker to enter them, 
rather than from a viewpoint tut be- 
in* absolutely impregnable. 
g Wkat the bankers call “tin door 

w«r» William E. 

misses l Bessie and Gertrude Jpent a 

few hours in Martinsville, this 

turning, returning with thS^ere 
Mrs. Glielinan and daughterB&sie, 
ol Cincinnati, Ohio who willt* their 

guests for several days, vigjp ] 
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Godfrey are 

Potter 

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
children of Melbourne, ] 
the guests of Dr. and 
Richardson last week. 

Mr. W. B. Weaver a 

AH expected home tos 
White Daks where the 
spending several weeks. 

C/M*m■M.^lthn w«l entertain the 
v,imi e C ob Tuesday afternoon at 

4:00 oclock. 
Mrs. Rattle Gravely and daughter, 

Miss Rivers I vie are spending sever- 

al days «t the Pitta home near Cas* 
cade. ^ 

Mrs. E. V. Hobbs who has I^mb 
lending thapast weekat Phospho 
this Springs returned to her hpme 
f the Boulevard Saturday. 
Miss Minnie Walker who has been 

r, 
w — 

week with Mr*. Ben I' 

?e Street. > 
v W. 0. Jenkins and Di 

spent Sunday afternoon 

connected with **y grifep, will pot 
forward candidates aimed at the pro- 
motion at sectional interests. None of 
them is planning a displacement of 
the existing government fc is calcu- 
lated that no party can return a ma- 

jority of the House and that the min- 
istry must therefore rely ’an support 
from a combination of grappa though 
all aii agreed in repudiating the 
name of a Coalition. 

The seats of all the principal min- 
isters are regarded as safe. Labour 

hopes to return 40 meuthprs, double 
its present strngth, and 1 the Far- 
mers hope for as many. It. is not 

known whether Mir. De Valera can 

find the 30 candidates he contempla- 
tes. In perhaps a half a dosen consti- 
tuencies his candidate is expected to 

receive a quota of votes, but the suc- 

cess of the others will ddpfend on how 
the transferable votes of Labour, 
Fanner and Independent .candidates 
are distributed. In any event no fore- 
cast puts the number of Republican 
successes higher than 20. These 
would all refuse the oath of allegi- 
ance and boycott the new Parliament. 

Mr. De Valera himself ta standing 
for Clare, his odd constituency. He m 

still "on the run,’ and a leading min- 
ister has declared that while this 
government holds office he will be 

kept on the tint, vv. 

ing the UMXty prisoners, Da 

ouftbe country wffifng to vote He-' 
publican. The imprisonment iv usore 
serious than the mere less in votes 
for the prisoners held in elude aR 
the best known organisers and elec- 
tioneers of tie Republican party. V* 

The enormous extension 6T the vo- 

ters registered bewilders ail at- 
tempts at forecasting the election 
results. The chances' of Labour as an 

organised party have been lessened 

by the intervention of James Larkin 
who is at war with the established 
Labour leaders. It is calcinated that 
all Larkininte voters would give their 
second preference to a Republican 
candidate. * 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR > 

i CALDWELL HARDY TODAb 

Norfolk, Va., August *7 «fo>- 
Funeral services for Caldwell Hardy, 
agent fta the Federal Reserve Bank 
at Richmond \ ho died suddenly yes 
terday.on the Princes Anne Club 
golf course Will probably be held to- 
morrow from St Paula Episcopal 
church- Interment will be in Elm- 
wood cemetery. <•. 
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THREE PERSONS AND BABY 
ARE KILLED BY MOTORCARS 

frlish capital. By 6:20 In the altar- 
noon he.was back in Bremen by,the 
same route and tan minutes later set 
out lor Berlin. 

TENNIS STARS TO WEB 

young tennis stars luve v started a 

tanim# "love match” by becoming en- 

ri*** «• Mias Rvelyn Colyer 
/no aroused m«eh interest at Wim- 
>don this afifcr And M, J. D. 

Wheatley who played in the; 

^ 
L C»P team against Spain, awl 

won the English covered courts 

championship. 

BRITAIN PENSIONS NOTABLES 

London, August 27 WJ—The Civil 
Ust Pensions granted, during the 
financial year ended March .cen- 

tain* the name ol jMiss Kawara 
Kitchener Who is allowed 9600 “in 
recognition of the distinguished ser- 
vices of her stepbrother, the late 
Earl Kitchener.” Judith Mary Lady, 
Ward is also granted 9500 “in rec- 

ognition oP Che service rendered by 
her husband the late Sir John Leslie 
Ward,” as an artist. 

MRS. WOODROW WILSON 
°* ***** VACATION 

'± WnshiiMttov -Am*: 

friends- i* Jfcw England which w-th 
the exception of A 24 hour trip to 

t New Vork last spring is the first 
time she has left the former presi- 
dents side to go out of Rip city 
since the beginning of his illness 
nearly 4 years ago- Re rdeparture 
eras seen as further evidence of the 
progress in Wilson's condition. 

of foreign van 
initial gathering. 

SPEED OFFICE* 

hind rocks and bashes while the oth- 
er mingled with the afpWd in the par 
vilioh and alee disappeared. $ 
:X witi»> pisse de- 
puties is doing his hast to locate the 
gritty party. Officer tee will he tw 
ied here Tuesday morning. He haa 
been sped? cop for this: county since 

just and reasonable 
‘V :•*: $ 

stitute .for Geologj 
property hud disco 
the archaic ethods 
tpry, 70 percent oi 

clay^as lost By i 
other Solyeptn the 
obtained frota one, 
been as high as li 

iv<. 
White Men Shoot Up The; 

Negi'oSection of Savannah 
1 

C. M 

Savannah, Georgia, August 27 <M; 
—Officials were scouring the east 
Savannah negro settlement and sur* 

rounding country in search for an un 

known number of white men in three 
automobiles who drove through -the 
settlement and fired more than MO 
shots into houses, killing one negro 
according to a report and wounding 
a number of the others. No motive 

■tvt' ths firing la known. 

SECRETARY DAVIS GREETS 
p' -f 'jferHHP £•■« 

POLES IN NATlVi TONGUE 
\ *> ..■■■"' ’4 •• 

Warsaw, August 27 C«—Secretary 
of Labor James J, Davis Keenly was; 

iff > j; *'■£;Safrjj 
Attract 21 w> 

to mum ar*UJ 
j| hriH ,dh< 

men nredict * nniH ailJM $ 


